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that could be beard f. blocks.fender. It appeared from the brief
evidence offered that th woman 1

addicted to the drink habit, and ah

i' and a large number of excited Mon

CLEARANCE (SALE. golians congregated on the corner and
la aald to hav deserted ber child to

water for aervloe on the Upper Wlllam
tte river. Th contract for tbe boiler

h Wo let. Captain A. B. Graham,
f the company, Is at present engaged

In raising one of the company boats
which was sunk near Carey's Landing,
and us soon as that Job is off hie hands

I shouted" ad vl- - to those most deeply
concerned. Finally one particularly

lund" waa found ' unconscious ln"the
doorwny tthe building by Police Bar-8- ?t

Bloyar and,,rmcerf'Welch4.abot
(; 30t o'olodi4 lt'r4ulri cotwlaVabi
exertion to resuscitate the victim of
the bold crime, and he" wa assisted
to hla rooma suffering from a sprained
leg and bruises about the neck. There
In no clew to tha robber at jpreaent,

visit saloons, where she became Intox
icated, The child la but 4 year of
age. When her case was called she
wept bitterly and begged pitfously towork on th light-dra- ft steamer, will

On broken lines of Lamps,
CrocKery, Glassware etc.

Plates for instance 25 cents for 6
started, Tba introduction of this

light-dra- ft boat on the Upper Wlllam--.(- e

river wlir enable tbe company to

be leniently dealt with. Judge Ander-
son dlllvered to her a very ever lec-

ture, advising her to hereafter re-

frain from the use of Intoxicants and
to care for her little one. , She promis-
ed to never again touch liquor and was
allowed to go. It Is aald that ihe
woman has been found Intoxicated in

maintain transportation at a very low
'suit of water. v.

br.ive fellow mounted tbe roof and for
some minute clung to the . chimney
while the smoke and sparks poured
forth. H bad been there Ave min-

ute or mors when a backet of water
wa passed to nlm and be hastened to
pour the content In tbe smoking flue.
The Celestials next secured ft garden
hos and with this the oriental fireman

completed hi work. The Incident was

extremely funny nnd the big , crowd
which bad gathered laughed heartily
at the antics of the Chinamen, who ap-

pear to lose all sense of reason during
the prevalence of fires.

ROSS, HIGGIN6 a CO.
UOOIJ OOODH OUR HIKCIAI.TY

, When the newly elected city officer
are aworn In they will be given cer-

tificate of election, for the flrat time.
The blank were aecured by Auditor
Anderaon and the lettering la the work
of Oily Engineer A., 8V Tee, These
certificate will ,. prove Interesting
l,eepnke for tbe gentlemen who re-

cently ran well. Tbe dty'a record ot

the election la a Joint certlVate of

me oacx room cf saloons with her
child b'. her aide. She is middle-age- d

ana cnppiea, and her arrest waa due
to a desire on the part of the police

The council wilt meet promptly at
noon n:i Monday and the newly elected
ottlrei will be aworn In, A resolution
will be adopted providing for the time
of regular meetings. The meetings
ut ppthent ure held on the first and
third Mondays of. each month, and
therf .will be no change. The reso-

lution wilt' specify that the first reg-

ular meeting of the year will take place
on Friday night, January t, at 7:20.

to break ber of the liquor habft.Local Brevities. cle tlon and oath c f office.

. Mr, Fred Bowers and Mlea Hilda
Munson were united In marriage Friday

of the month. There were Ave clear
day, 13 partly cloudy daya and 13

cloudy. Thirty waa tbe loweat mark
reached by the gin, ao tbua far Ai-to- rt

haa not esporlenced any very cold
Th Morning Aatorlan will be found

fui sal at Orlffln' book lor and at 'evening at the borne of tbe brMa'a
weather.. ,. ,,ully' cigar alore, corner Eleventh parents. There was a merry company

tM.a commercial iUei.i , s
The 'regular- meeting of the clerks'

When the alarm of fire was turned In
yesterday afternoon on account of the
blaze at the Wherlty residence a large
crowd started down. Commercial atreet
rind many wended tbelr way weatward
along Bond to tbe scene of tbe

When tbe crowd got as far
a Chinatown cmoke was seen curling
up from the Chinese bouse at Eighth
and r.ond, and many believed the blaze
there had called out the engine.

present, and after the ceremony all ant
down to an elegant banquet. Rev. J.
W. McCormao waa the officiating min-

ister.
"

Mrs. Bower la tbe daughter of

union will be held at the usual hourWeek of prayer will be obaerved with

Church 8rvlce. f ,
'

Presbyterian The usual service will
be held today, conducted by tbe
new pastor, Rev, Albert II. Brown.

Frt Lutheran There will be no ser-

vice " today a the pastor will
" spend' the day in South Bend Bun- -'

' day school at the usual hour.
Methodist Episcopal Regular service

Sunday morning and evening.' Sub-

ject for tbe 11 o'clock sermotC"God
' Gives More Than We Give Mlm," and
' In th evening the pastor will preach

on The World I Run By Faith At
' night the chorus choir of "'. Ixed

voice win assist in tbe serviced

Mortday night at Carnakan ball... The
nowly elected officer will be Inatalled

Minion meeting to .th First M. B.

church, beginning with next Monday n. Munson. an old Aatorian, and ber
hucband la one of the popular cooksand a banquet will be aerrad. It lavnlng. , These ervlcs are cuMopw
of the Falace Catertnf Company.

II y held, ami the member derlv much
bielp ftum attending them. ,

Xlowever, neither the chemical nor hose

expected there will be a large attend,
nnca-o- f membere.

t'nparnlelled for daring In the
of PortUnd waa the assault, hold

No. 1 was in right. Th fire

Where the first or third Monday of a
month falls on a holiday, the meeting
shall be deferred until the following

night, , Customary resolutions are d.

yearly.

- Tit alarming reports circulated Fri-

day night regarding the condition of

Hei.ry W, Sherman proved to be Incor-

rect. Mr. Sherman Is at Good Samar-

itan hospital, Portland, and the latest

reports from that Institution are to
effect that he. la getting along nicely
after the operation performed for ea

of tbe ear. It waa again re-

ported last night that he was dead, but

Investigation developed the fact that
thta rumor, like those circulated prev-

iously, was without tbe allghteat foun

Badl Mattnon, the iftlle daughter of

Andrew Mattson, living In th East

End. died of cm-le- t fever Friday night

on the v roof of tbe Chinese houae was
due to a defective flue, but, although it
was not dangerous, as all the adjoin-

ing building are provided with Iron

roofing, there was great excitement

The following officers have been elec
ted for the year by the Carpenters k
Joiner of America, union 917: J. K.
Jergenson, president; H. B. Lund,

T. D. Souden, record-

ing secretary; Wat Kylund, treasurer;
Adolpb Johnson, conductor; P. Peter-aon- .(

warden; F. Wright, T. D. Boudcnj

There wilt be no funeral rvlc at
up and robbery committed at an early
hour Friday morning in tbe very

heart of tba city, when John Ecklund,

proprietor of the Popular ealoon and
tending the Interment. Tbla la the drat

dath ot the fever thli winter. '

among the Celestial population. Fear
ful Chinese poked- - their heads out of

Schilling's Best make money
go further, life more comfort-

able and the grocery basinet
better.

Moneybacfc,

(ample room, 125 Flrat street, wnne

on hla way to hla lodglnga la the old

Council building, at the southeast cor
The monthly report of Weather Ob--

srrver ElUa abowa that LSI Inch of
and Adolph Johnson, trustees; H. B.

Lund, J.N. Jergenaon, F. Wright, Mat

Nylund and J. Sjogren, delegatea tolain fell In A itor la during December.

doors, gazed In terror at tbe cloud of
smoke and ttyn disappeared to get to-

gether their effects in tbe event of

spread of tbe blaze. There followed, a

ner, of Third and Washington etreeta.

waa attacked, beaten Into Ineenalblilty,On the tttb the precipitation waa l.f
Inchea, the gratet for any alngl day and relieved of about 170 In caah. Eck- -

the Federation of Labor.

,t ihe regular eeaslon of the county

dation. The reports have been ex-

tremely annoying to bis slaters and

otber relatlvee In this city, and their
source la unknown. Mrs. Sherman la tiittnottaanbaaaaaan8ttagwwith her husband at the hospital, Hta

early recovsry 1 looked for, The
which will be convened on

Welneduy. the estimate of expenses

for the year will be made. The levy

of taxes will be based on this estimate,
which will include the running ex-

pense ot the county. As yet Secretary
of SteU Dunbar haa not aent down any
notice of the amount of Clataop's por-

tion of the state tax, but will doubtleas

When Mat Hautala waa brought top

for trial In the police court yesterday
af te'rnoon on a charge of trespass, he
j i ..w haitlnv hAn at th Wnl
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The Best Restaurant

Regular Mls, 25 teats
Sunday Dinners a Specialty
E erytblBf tbe Market Affords

Palace Catering Company
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dor saloon, where he was found un- - I

The
Real

Palace
I - .' a.

Cafe
der the bed of one of the employes.
James McDonald. He said he dldn'

do ao shortly. Tba onlf PMlme
chance for a reduction thia year will

be in the county levy far general
a all other levies are fixed.

know anything about It although Mc

Donald and another man testified thatThing attaaaaaattttaaaattattttanaaaattttttttaattanatt
they found Him underneath tbe bed
and had thrown him out. t'pon belpgKate Murphy alldTrlxy Phclllps were

arrested at an early hour yesterday ejected h showed fight and was there
upon Arrested. He told the court he

SANCHEZ HAYA,

EL CABINET
morning for making Molly llogans of

DELSANT0
.

LA VERDAD,The Annual AIE and a companion had been looking for
their lodging; bat the man's friend.

themselves." The women btt-am- In-

volved In a flat leal altercation, and

when the police officers were taking it seem, managed to escape when
McDonald discovered their presence Inthem to Jail they set up a great out
the room. Hautala was fined 110, the
court offering to him th suggestion
that it might be found advisable' in

Popular Brands ot
Ufll Ml iWalWBBW

CIGAR
cry, that disturbed sleepers along tne

way. They deposited $10 each and

the ball wns declared forfeited. . Hans

Hanson, a little boy In blue, from the
Perry, was lined 15 for drunkenness.

the future-- to sleep on top of the bed

rather than beneath It. Hautala will

That
Has

Made
apend five daya In Jail.and a altnllar One waa Imposed on Tom

Jucobaon.Nwho waa accused of plain
drunkenness,

The Commercial Club bowling com-

mittee has prepared handicaps for the
75 members who take an InterestA man named John Mattson, who Is

WILL MADISON'Slerman wise
said by the police to be a worthless

fellow, was arrested New Year'a night
for drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. He haa made a practice of get-

ting drunk and beating hla wife, and

frequently has threatened her life.
54 COMMERCIAL ST. aad 114 BLBTBHTa ST.

FAMOUS! FAMOUS! ! FAMOUS! ! ! The wife came to Astoria some time

go and Mattson Joined her, beating
hla way Into town on a breakbeam. He
had been' arrested several times,' but

In the game, and during the coming
week will Inaugurate a series of
three-me- n team contests. Three
medals will be bung up for the win-

ners 'who must be successful three
ttmea to entitle them to permanent
possesion of the medals. That the
first team may be given good prac-
tice, the aix most likely bowlers ot the
second team Vlass will play a series
of game with the first aggregation.
The first team expects to meet Port- -
land Commercial, Multnomah and II- -,

llhee, of Salem, during the winter.
A challenge for the Feldenhelmer
trophy haa already been sent to the
Portland Commercial Club. There Is
some talk, at the club of getting up a
handball "tournament for the winter,
but no definite announcement has yet
been made. ; '

leniency wns always exercised be The Boston Restaurant
630 COMMERCIAL STREET

cause or hla family. Yenterday he
was fined i0 and the court agreed to

suspend sentence provided he left
town. Ho will leave. , . ,

Cuptalu Fulton, of the British ship Best and Neatest Eating Moose in Astoria

Try Our 2 5-C- DinnersAncalos, who was Injured by a full aterman WiseH the snnd dock, la getting along well at
lood Hnmurltim hospital, and may be

Prompt Attention High Class Chefoit In a fey Bay s.v One rib waa fracThe Reliable Clothier
and Hatter, i7 &

v y ?. s v ,, t. ;j p. ;;tured and beyond a sever fehaklnfe- -

up At.out ;S0 kfteiiioon. justthe raptnln escaped further' injury.
MARINOVICH &COas'il grew dart en.iuh to ;;!ve pretty

effect to lighted' candles, Mis. H. J,I Captain Fulton was trying to board hla

ship at the time and losing' hla hold
in the frail ladder, fell to the ballast

Wherlty touched a nvu :h to tne candles
itiltiUUthat decorated the Clirlntniii tree at

logs below. There Is a city ordinance her home at Fourth and Oommerc'ol
requlrlnp that proper gangways be streets. It was to be the t3t time
placed on all ships, but the law la gen the tree Would be light?- - and. the ilt- -
erally disregarded. Net under gang Ue girl of the family, ilelctctcd nt the

prospect o eirly vemovU of tne tree,
ways ore nlBO required, but such a con-

trivance 19 a novelty at the waterfront.
milly watched her mother lltfht 'he

Many accidents occur every season by
sailor and others trying to board ves

pretty colored cnn-lk-- a tbnt m'.oir.ed

the spruce buah. In some lvn.per one
of the candles fell from It.i holder after

tl 4
sels where proper means have not been

1

THE OHIO

and other first class

Stoves and Ranges

Complete line now
on exhibition.

EVERYTHING FOR THE

HOUSE.

urovliled, and the loss to life and limb
being lighted, and In a moment bad set

will continue until shipmaster are

IK. IPcompelled to ob-- the law In thl par-

ticular. . i

on fire the pitchy Iroughs of the tree.
The fire spread to the window curtain,
and for a time it reemed that serious

consequences would attend the acci-

dent. However, by the time the chem

J,

The Oregon City Transportation m mCompany will shortly let the contract

IRON BEDS
We have a splendid assortment of well finished

and highly enameled Brns9 Beds

possessing full

.STYLE AND UTILITY
Tho hest line of bods ever dis- -

,

.phiyed in Astoria. '

GHARLES HE1LB0RN & SON
V ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U3EFURMSHERS

Everything for Hie home.
,

Ask to see our Jewell ranges.

ical engine reached the home the blaze
had been extinguished, although the

for butMIng a light-dra- ft stern-whe- el H. II. ZAPF,steamer for the upper Willamette busl- -

carpet was badly damaged. The loss Th House Furnisher.taw."In all amounted to about S 50,
ness, J. H. Johnston la drawing up
the plans for the new craft and ha I ,

A particularly lamentable case came
them practically completed. The steam-

er will toe 132 feet long by 2.d beam
and 4.2 hold. The whole object la to up before Police Judge Anderson yes New Style Restaurantobtain aa light-dra- ft a boat as possible

terday afternoon the unfortunate In-

volved being Mrs. Anton Lund, the
reputed wife of a local teamster, who:ind every posslbe sacrifice la . being

made to obtain thia result. The draft recently worked for V. H. Coffey.
Everythinji First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.will he a little less than It Inchea. Mr. The woman jiad been arrested by Of--
Johntnh uvi thst the edmnanv ha

rf - r i uuvr oiaiiur uruuKoiineas ana appear
in th.Uui, im. ,i -- .v -- j I w ui ot.. Mxt door to lirifnn ore.ruuna inai us uoais iuuk ioo muun
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